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MINING TIMBER. ON GETTING STUNG.

*VIlLOW SPRINGS INUL  fS
Grover Cook and family were shop

ping In Medford Saturday.
The J. W. Elden family called at the 

home of W. K. Parker Sunday after
noon.

Colonel Mims returned this week 
from the San Francisco Exposition.

Mr. A. F. Watkins entertained Jack- ' brown), living in Asia, about « 82,000,- 
sonville guests for the week end. j LXK); Semitic (white), living in Asia.

A telephone has been installed in the Arabia, etc., about 65,000,000; negro 
Hauri and Laureman home. and liantu (black), found in Africa,

w ill- c . about 150,000,000; Malay and Polyne-
Mr. William McKee left Sunday | Bla„  (browm> i|lljabltlllB Austl.a|asla.

Beds of Preh istoric Trees Under »he 
Earth 's  Surface.

You know ail about mining, or, at 
least, you know the sort of things that 
ure obtained from the depths of the 
earth, such as gold, iron, coal, salt and 
precious aiones. Did you ever hear of 
mining timber? The chances are that 
you did not, and yet there was a time 
when the mining of white cedar was 
one of the most important industries 
of New Jersey.

Those who delved In the swampy 
earth in pursuit of the great and per- 

dia and Australia, about 7Y5,OOo,ooO; fectly preserved logs were not compelled 
Mongolian or Turanian (yellow and j to dig deep pits, for the trunks of those

prehistoric trees were seldom more

PEOPLES OF THE WORLD.
The A ryan  or W h ite  Race and Its Nu-

merous Divisions.
The division of the earth’s popula- 

tion according to race Is as follows; 
ludo-Germauie or Aryan race (white), 
occupying Europe, America, Persia, In-

morning for the San Francisco expos 
¡tion.

The guests of W. A. Thompson this 
week were, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Fish 
of Pheonix, Mr. and Mrs. Dodge of 
Medford, Misses Ha nilton and Fletcher 
Fish.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Sisty were dinner 
guests D. W. Stone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walllace daughter of 
Central Point weie the invited guests 
of W. D. Clark and family Thanks
giving day.

The Parent-Teachers club will meet 
at the home o f Mirs Hazel Taylor Dec
ember 4th at 2:30 p. m, sharp. All 
members are urged to be present on 
time, as plans for the Xmas celebra
tion will be discussed. The Willow 
Springs Industrial club of the school 
entenrtained the parents and friends 
Friday afternoon. The pupils gave the 
entire program without $ny help or 
supevision of the teachers and ttic pro
gram was very much o f a sucess. The 
certainly deserve credit for their en
deavors.

A t the dinner party given at the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Elden Tliauksgiv- 
ing, covers were laid for the following; 
J. W. Elden and family, It. W. Elden 
and family Julious Birkholtz and fami
ly, Misses Rose Jones and Anna Thomas 
o f Milwaukee.

A t the meeting of the Grangers Sat
urday evening it was decided to have 
an anniversary banquet the first of Jan 
uary. Grange No. 477 has been orga
nized four years. Besides giving Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas the obligation of the 
Grange, rrad commities were appointed 
A  social hour was enjoyed after which 
cup cakes and coffee were served by 
the ladies.

about 35,000,000; American i Indian red), 
found in North and South America, 
number, Including balfbreeds, about 
25,000,000.

The Slavs are one of tbe chief divi
sions of tbe Aryan race. They are di
vided, as a race, into two leading fam
ilies, tlie eastern and western Slavs. 
Tbe eastern Slavs comprise the Rus
sians (Great Russians, Little Russians 
and White Russians); Bulgarians, Ser- 
bo-Croats, including the Servians and 
Montenegrins, and Slovenes in Cnrin- 
thla, Carniola and part of Syria. Tbe 
western Slav family is divided Into 
the Poles, In Russia, Austria and Prus
sia, and the Kassubes; the Czechs, or 
Bohemians, and the Moravians, with 
the Slovaks in Hungary, and the Lusn- 
tian Wends or Snrbs In Saxony and 
Prussia. Tlie theory is that their orig
inal home was in Volhynla and White 
Russia.

VICTIMS OF NIAGARA.
Are

M yth ica l Horses.
Tegasus (“ born near the source of 

the ocean” ) was the winged horse of 
Apollo aud the Muses. Ilellerophon 
rode this animal when he charged the 
Chimera.

Sleipnlr ("the black borse of Odin") 
had eight legs and could carry Ids mas
ter on sea as well us land. This ani
mal is believed to typify the wind, 
which blows from eight different 
points.

A1 Burak ("the lightning” ) was tbe 
borse commissioned by Gabriel to car
ry Mohammed to the seventh heaven. 
He had a human face and the wings 
o f nn eagle. Every step he took was 
equal to the furthest range of human 
vision.

According to Thessalian legend, the 
first borse was miraculously brought 
forth by Neptune striking a rock with 
his trident.

W ate r B irds Go to Sleep and 
Sw ept Over the Falls.

Swimming too near tbe brink of the 
falls, hundreds of water birds, even 
swans, ducks and geese, go over Niag
ara falls to their death each year in 
the migratory season. So many birds 
pay the penalty for their daring each 
year that bird lovers on both tbe 
American and Canadian sides of tbe 
falls are considering steps to lessen 
the annual toll of tbe feathered life.

Since a majority of tbe victims are 
claimed in the night, the theory Is ad
vanced that the birds go to sleep while 
swimming and don't wake up until the 
rapids have carried them over tbe dan
ger line. Usually they are killed out
right In the fall. Sometimes they ure 
only stunned and are picked out of the 
river below the falls and sold for food.

In  1912, so Ernest Harold Baynes, 
the naturalist, relates. 140 whistling 
swans went over Horseshoe falls. 
Boys and men fished tbe birds out, 
knocked them on tbe bend and sold 
them.

"James Savage of Buffalo," Mr. 
Baynes says, “ with some friends once 
saved a flock of swans by chasing 
them in a power boat and making 
them fly away Just before nightfall. 
It was a daring thing for these men to 
do. for if by any chance the engine 
had become disabled nothing could 
have prevented their going over the 
fails.” —Philadelphia North American.

than fifteen feet below the surface. 
Many of the logs were as much ns six 
feet in diameter, and one was found 
with 1.0S0 annual rings. Beneath this 
tree, which had flourished In its native 
forest for more than a thousand years, 
there was dug up another tree of an 
even earlier forest with more than 500 
rings.

New Jersey is by no means tbe only 
state In the Union or the ouly part of 
the world where prehistoric trees are 
to be found so perfectly preserved that 
even their characteristic odor Is re 
tained. Near Salem, O., n large quan
tity of timber was dug tip at a depth 
of forty feet, the trees incased in a 
thick layer of glacial mud, and it Is 
nothing uncommon in eastern Michigan 
for the diggers of wells to encounter 
tree trunks sixty feet down in the soft 
earth. The wood thus obtained is the 
best wood to be had, especially for tine 
cabinet work. In Germany i f  has ion 
been tlie custom to dredge tbe deep lied 
of the Rhine for ancient logs, out of 
which tbe cases of the Unest toned pi 
auos are constructed.—Exchange.

ENGLISH SPELLING.

U n fa ilin g .
The prime minister sent for tbe wis

est man in the land.
"I've  got a lot of stuff about our 

country that I'd like to have known 
throughout the world, but It's pretty 
dry. and I’m afraid other peoples won't 
read it. What shall I do?"

“ Put it in a book,” said tbe sage, 
“and make the title 'Secret Diplomatic 
Memoirs.’ They’ll eat it up. statist!«»

I end all.” —Boston Transcript

Consider, if You Please, the W ords 
V ictua l and Tongue.

Were you ever perplexed by English 
spelling? But what a foolish questiou! 
Tlie rest of tlie world is agreed that the 
man who insists lie is never at a loss 
for the correct spelling of n word is a 
prevaricator of tlie nth degree. But 
how did our speech happen to be thus 
encumbered? The French use count 
less silent loiters, but there is such 
system about their (Iteration that it 
can be mastered by the average mind 
German is absolutely phonetic, ns are 
most of the Romance tongues. Greek 
was pronounced as it was spelled, and 
Latin Is simplicity itself for ail that 
the classical scholars disagree ns to the 
sounds of I lie vowels and a few of the 
consonants.

Mine. Bernhardt when she was urged 
to present her plays in the speech of 
ihe American people declared, "English 
Is not a language; It is violent exercise, 
and Its spelling is impossible.” Many 
a schoolboy mid girl will agree with 
her. What justification is there for 
such a word as “ victual," which must 
be pronounced Just as it was in the 
days when it was spelled v-l-t-t-l-e? 
And, while we are on the subject of 
iriir native tongue, bow shall we Justify 
t-on-g-u-e, a spelling that Is monstrous 
in tlie light of the language'.^ develop 
'neat? Up to tlie beginning of the 
nineteenth century that word was 
t-ti-n-g, with here and there n pedantic 
faddist who put on airs when lie wrote 
t-o-n-g-ti-e. Our accepted spelling Is an 
imitation of the French "laugue" Just 
as victual Is an Imitation of (lie Latin 
“ vlctunlia,”  handed down by half bak
ed scholars.—St. I.ouls Globe Demo
crat

Not Socially Nor F inancia lly, but tha 
Real Hornet Thing.

Ever get stung? Or. rattier, who 
hasu't, says the North Carolina state 
board of health—"both with bees and 
otherwise. Hurts like tlie mischief, 
doesn’t it—both getting stung by bees 
uni getting stung otherwise? For ei
ther kind of getting stung prevention Is 
hotter than cure, end dlacreth n le I 
beat part of valor.

T^ot. diplomacy and good Judgment 
will ward off many Instances of get
ting stung in the social world ns well 
ae In the Insect world. We offer no 
penacea or remedy for tlie former, but 
for the latter, seriously speaking, much 
can be done.

Tbe first impulse In tlie case of nn 
Insect sting Is to strike tbe offending 
Insect, uud in doing so In most eases 
We usually tear the Insei t away from 
its sting, leaving the sting in the flesh 
It is the Irritating poison on the 
•ding that hurts so badly and causes 
such swelling, so tlie very iirst tiling 
to do is to remove the sting it left In 
the flesh. Use a knife point or needle 
(tor this purpose. Then, don't scratch 
or rub tbe sting. That only makes 
bad mutters worse. Apply a few drops 
at weuk ammonia or spirits of camphor 
or ordinary tincture of iodine as quick
ly as possible.

The poison from hornet stings is 
•oluble in alcohol, and therefore if the 
•pot be gently bathed or washed iu al
cohol some relief is obtained.

Finally, if ammonia, camphor, iodine 
• alcohol Is not available, gently rub- 

Mng a piece of wet soap over the sting 
helps the situation out somewhat. Al

iys remember, 'however, that the 
most Important iirst aid is to remove 
the offending sting and that prevention 
li better than cure.

SAVE THE VOICE.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, II. S. 

Land office at Koseburg, Oregon, Nov
ember 26, 1915,

Notice is hereby given that Howard
R. Fox, of Butte Falls, Oregon, who, 
on April 1, 1910, made Homestead en
try Serial No. 00039 for SJSWJ, Sec
tion 18, Township 34 S., Range 2 K., 
Williumette Meridian, lias tiled notice

4 of intention to make Final five year 
| I’roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. 11. Canon 
U. S. Commissioner, at Medford, Ore
gon, oil tbe 11th day of January, 191(1.

Claimant names ns witnesses; John 
lliginlotham o f Butte Falls, Oregon.
S. II. Hawk of Derby, Oregon. Ever
ett Abbott and Carl Cobleigh of Butte 
Fulls, Oregon.
12 2 15 1-6 10 J. M. UPTON. Register

Notice for I'ubiitdtion
Deportment of the Interior, U. S. 

Land office at Roseburg, Oregon, Nov
ember 26, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that John 
Higinbotham, of Butte Falls, Oregon, 
who, on November 0, 1909, made 
Homestead entry Serial No. 05600, for 
WJSEl EJSWJ Section 20, Township 
31 S., Range 2 E.. Williamette Merid- 
an, has filed notice of intention to 
n-nke Final five year Proof, toistab 
lifh claim to the land above described, 
before W. 11. Canon, U. S. Commis
sioner, Medford, Oregon, on this 11th 
day of January, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses: How
ard K. Fox, of Butte Falls, Oregon,
5 II. Hawk, of Derby, Oregon, Ever 
ett Abbott and Carl Cobleigh, of Buttt 
Falls, Oregon.
12 2 15 1 6 10 J. M. UPTON. Register
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•  Not Sing Nor Ta lk  W hen Suffering Golden Glow Coffee, U Superior 
From Throat Fatigue. 1 ... , , . ,,

Fatigue injures the voice. Excessive qU allty imported specially by 
w of the voice weakens its carrying Chase Sanborn for Pacific 

power. From overuse or Improper use
• f  the voice a chronic pharyngitis de
velop* Every one knows (lie syrnp 
toms o f overuse of tlie voice. Tlie voice 
Is husky, and its use is followed by dis
tress. There is an increase in secre
tion and a constant desire to clear tin* 
throat, and there are disagreeable aon- 

tlous, ns fullness, tickling and Hie 
like. After a long day of shopping, 
sightseeing or one’s dally routine of 
work, it is quite common to be troll 
bled by hoarseness, which does not In
dicate n “cold,” but is merely fatigue 
of parts which produce the voice.

The muscular system all over tlie 
body Is tired, relaxed. The throat, be
ing a muscular structure, shares in tills 
fatigue, mid it should never be used for 
any particular purpose, like singing or 
reciting, until tlie whole body is rested. 
If one lias arranged to use the voice at 
the close of the day or at any other 
time. It should not be when suffering 
from fatigue.

Public speakers and singers lake care 
of their voices anil never willingly use 
theta long enough nt a time to weaken l 
them. Binging only one song extra 
o»ay hurt tbe voice enough to Impair 
its clearness, and frequent overdoing 
may result in n permanent weakness. 
Rest before using tlie voice mid taking 
csre not to use it too long when sing 
lag or speaking saves tlie voice and 
keeps It clear and sweet and gives II 
■’•Trying power.

coastcustomers;at Crane Grccety
A BARGAIN -Two English slipon 

rain routs, specially ordered, for sale at 
bargain prices See them at the Crane 
Grocery Co., first do -r east of Sam 
Moores.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

J ) R .  R. W. POELLNITZ
P H Y S IC IA N  &  S U R G E O N

Office hours y to 12 a. m. ('alls ans 
w».*rtd clay or night.

Office phom* one lorur and one short 
L'honem Hear Creek, Table Rock, Trail Creek 

Willow Spring* -each XX5 

In  th e  R O S T E L  B L D G .

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
D E N T IS T

THE PROFESSION PRACTICED 
IN ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES
Hours: 8;30 A M. to 12:00 1:00 to 4:30 1’ . M. 

Other« by appointment, i'honp 34  
Office ill Hostel Bldg. Central Point.Ore

'We Sneered by Successful Fitting”

W ent Back  on H i*  Authority.
Leslie Stephen's single meeting with 

Freeman, the historian, was in the nu 
turo of a collision. "1 came in contact 
with him only once," he Raid. "He 
wrote n life of Alfred for tlie Diction 
ary of Nntlonul Biography under my 
editorship. Imt declined to do more | 
beenuse we had a difference of opin
ion as to whether Athelstnne should be 
spel’ed with nn 'A.' That was, I con
fess. a questiou to which I was culpa
bly Indifferent. Imt I laid taken com

Light and the Blind.
Light has use, even If men cannot or 

will not see it. Raring-Gould tells of 
•o lustituliou for the blind I hat was 
built In England without windows 
Why,’’ argued tlie committee, "should 

we provide windows for those that 
, | cannot see out of them?" So scientillc 

eeutllalion mid heating were provided 
but the walls were left uupicreed by 
any pane of glass.

But soon tlie poor inmates grew pale, 
and n great languor fell upon them 
They were restless mid dissatisfied

liclent advice, and my system (I forget II They fell sick, nnd one or two died
what It was) lind been elsewhere sanc
tioned by tin* great historian Stubbs

Then It Mas Hint the eoiiiniltteo de> id

.u ii

There are more Ed. V. Price made- 
to-measure clothes worn in this 
county than any other make.

“There’* a Reason"

W. A. CRANE, Agent
Successor to I). H. Sturtevant.

CRANE GROCERY 0  .

Have your measure taken and vote for your friend

I t-d to open windows In Hie walls, in 
Now. ns Freeman"was n o w  tired of | cf m® tl,e " « " « ' 'F  •»«•'»: nni1 " l0 •»«»"*" 
asserting the iiifalliliility of Stubbs, I 
Innocently thought that 1 might take, 
refuge behind so eminent nn authority, j 8*oro<1 health.
I'l e result was Hint for once Freeman oT tl,e worl'1 to «"<»■. f,,r " ,H,!
blasphemed Stubbs nnd refus*] to co- who 8h,,t t,le,r eycs.-Clirlstlmi Her
operate any longer In an tiuscholarliko | al<1' ___________
euterpi l <• "

I P*ants flwpwidcd tu it nt once In rv 
i'liought ' that' fudgii't'tnké I vlvp<1 spirits, ruddy cheeks and re

-a----1 ---'** JJjrllt is Kf>U<l, tlie lliillt

M U L K E Y  &  C H E R R Y  
A T T G R N E Y S - A T - L A W

JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING

MEDFORD OREGON

DR. W. H. HECKMAN
omit, m m  itmtnso.

CENTRAL POINT • • OREGON
Hours— 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. 

Night: 7:00 to 8:00 O’clock. 
Phones: Office, Main 3x1; Residence, 
Main 23x1; Medford Line, Phone 500-Rfi 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY 
DAY OR NIGHT.

E. R. G UASQ N,  BARBER
AQENT FOR

M E D F O R D  A N D  G R A N T S  P A S b  
LAUNDRIES

_______________ i L u c k  In  N am e O n ly .
Ho.nest Praise I or to Jflve It (he Pollali

An honesr compiimela wns thnt pald nnn,e- 1" nDOtl,cr o f to,vn* ,,f euM' 
to M. de Venderne wbo, wblle con.- ern Kuro>,e wb,ch en"  
mandine thè Frencl, nrmy In Italy. dis- rbeekered lilstory. It ls tradiilonally
pai e lieti a youi.g noblemnn to alinomi, o *ald hl,ve k * "  toWH} ' 11 "  K,‘ v 
io bis master thè vlctorv wl.lcb he had p," h « ’•'»'■ry. ' ""»dred yenrs
gaincd nt Sozzura. The lattei- wliile la,er u ,,n‘1 luto thè capitai
mIcmptlng to deaerilie thè battio he of a"  indepei.der.t prlnelpallty After 
'.ime severnl limes mudi confusesi In « furtl" 'r 1:1 " s0 of f,' " r ' " " '" b - s  we 
bis narri,live, wlien. alti,migli thè King 11,1,1 11 n wcaltt"Jr I’ la,e :l1" 1 4" ’"1 " f

i ved bis gravile, thè Duehess of | •  blsliopri-, It.it ev!l times awalt. d it

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and 
surgeon. Practice limited to eye. 
ear, nose and throat. Eye* icicn- 
tificnlly tested and glasses supplied. 
Oculist and Aurlst for S. f .  R. It. 
Co. Offices M. F. *  H. Co. bldg., 
opposite P. O Phone 667.

Central Point Auto Line
Caily Schedule

Leave  C e n t.e l F o b .1 Leave  M ed fo rd

pie
! Burgundy, who was present. Inngliisl 

so heartily Hint nt last the young gen 
flemnn said. “Sire, It is easier for M. 
do Ycndomc to win a battle than for 
l.ie to dcsorilie It.”

He Knew  Her.
Rbe— Reggie, dear, there Is nom>*thlag 

■ f Hie old time lovellght In your ey«» 
tonight something n’-mf you that re 
minds ine of tlio--- sweet days of kwMI 
ago. I hope yon have—

He—Tea, I have a little le ft Hew 
mu ti do you want this t met

H o u s e h o ld  M in e ra ls .
Gold, sliver, copper. qul<ksl|vef el 

nn r  nry. Iron. nl< kel, tin. zinc, lewd 
nnd aluminum are the ten mineral«
g< nerally to Is* found In every Ik.

\ ford'* heart Is In his tongue, but s 
- i- man's • ague I* In his heart - 
Qua. les

During the R usso I olisti wars of the 
sixteenth century Its pi.'s i Inhabitants 
were exterminated, nnd l.utsk lost Its 
Importance.— London ( ’lironld*.

8:00 a.m. 
11:00 s.m. 

10:3') a m.
12:30 p. in. 
2:00 p. m.

8:30 a.m. 
10:(:0 a.m. 
11:30 a m. 
1:00 p. m. 
3:< 0 p.m. 
1:30 p. m.

Delhi's Iron P illar.
At Delhi there still exists an Iron 

pillar fifty feet high nnd sixteen 
Inches in diameter, made of fifty 
pound blooms welded together. Tills 
pillar, It Is suggested, mnv lie regsrdisl 
as the doyen among products of Hie 
heavy iron Industry.

H is Butinsss.
■"The dentl-t should make s g'sxl sol

"Why s o r
“ He's drilling a good deal 

time. ’—Boston Trnn-s rtpt
of F»

5 :0 0  p.m. 6 .o0  p .m .

7 .90  j). m . 7 :3 0  p .m .

8 :3 0  j». rn. 9 :0 0  p .m .

10:00 p .m . 11:00 p .m .

11:30  p .m . Saturday 12:00 p.m.

S u n d a y  S c h e d u l e

9 :3 0  n. m . 9 :50  a m .

10:30 a .m . 11:00 a .m .

12 M  p .m . 1 00 p .m .

2 .0 0  p .m 3 :0 0  p .m .

4 :0 0  p .m . 4 :30  p .m .

0 :<s) p .m . 6 .3 0  p .m .

7 :0 0  p .m . 7 :30  p  m .

8 :3 0  p .m . 10:00 p .m .

10.30 p .m . 11 15 p. rn.

Notice for I'ubiitdtion
D< > al iment of the Interior, II. S. 

Land Office ut Roseburg, Oregon, Nov
ember 10, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that William 
McLeod, of Derby, Oregon, who, on 
May 18, 1910, made Homestead Entry, 
Serial Nn. 06262, for the NWJ of Sec- 
lion 34, Township 33 S., Range 1 E. 
Williamette Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Final Five-year 
I’roof, to ei-t iblish claim to the land 
above described, before W H. Canon, 
U. S. Commissioner, nt his office at 
Medford, Oregon, on the 20th day of 
December, 1915.

Claimant names ns witnesses: James 
W. Berrian, of Medford, Oregon, Court 
Hall of Medford, Oregon, Harvey M. 
Melntrye of Derby, Oregon, Thomas 
G. Spangler of Prospect, Oregon.
11-11 12-16d J. M. U| ton, Register

Notice for I’ ub ltdlion
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Koseburg, Oregon, Oct
ober 19, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that Francis 
I). Hill, of Derby, Oregon, who, on 
December 15, 1908, made Homestead 
Entry, Serial No. 02724, for the SE| 
of Section 34, Township 34 S., Range 
1 E., Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Final Fivo- 
xaar Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. H. 
Canon, U. S. Commissioner, Ht his 
office at Medford, Oregon, on the 26th 
day of November, 1915.

Claimant names as witncascs: A.
11. Chartraw, W. J. Cameron, Alva 
Marion, Irvin F. Kornig, all of Derby, 
Oregon.
10-21 ll-2f>d J. M. Upton, Register.

Notice for I’ublitdlion
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land office at Rosehurg, Oregon, Oct
ober 19, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that Ida J. 
Watkins, formerly Ida J. Barrow, of 
Engle Point, Oregon, who, on March
12, 1912, made Homestead Entry, 
Serial No. 07892, for the SWJ of NWJ 
of Section 1<F, Township 35 S., Range 
1 W., Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Final three 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before W. II. 
Canon, U. S. Commissioner, at his 
office nt Medford, Oregon, on the 26th

layof November, 1915.
Claimant name" as witnesses: Jet lie

Crandle, W. E. Hummel, Fielding 
Ayres, Hamilton Watkins, all of Eagle 
Point, Oregon.
10-21 11 25d J. M. Upton, Register.

Peevishness rovers with Its dark t<m 
even the most distant boriino -  lt)ek 
tor.

W aiting Rooms
M e d fo rd :  Medford Pharmacy.
Cantra! P o in t :  F am M" re’s

lotel Central.
Round Trip 2Sc

and

CENTRAL POINT 
DRAY LINE.

0 . C. G R I M ,  P R O P
All kinrls of Hnuiinif.

Freight handled, oaggage 
transferred, moving, etc.

All orders recive prompt 
and jKTsonal attention.

F o r D ay C a ll«  P t io n *  C e n tra l Point 
L u m b e r C o m p a n r.


